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n. & E. RAILROAD TIME TA-RL- E

AT HARTFORD, KY.

The following L. & N. Time Card

U effective from Monday, Aug. 21st:
North Dound

No. 113 due at Hartford 7:19 a, m.
No. 114 due at Hartford 3:40 p. m.

South Bound
No. 115 due at Hartford 8:45 a.
No. 113 due at Hartford 1.46 p.

H. E. MISCIIKE, Agt

SMALLHOUS.
Dec. 2. Mrs. Sallle Drake 13

.quite HI.

Dr. Barnes, South Carrollton, was

In our midst Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Jane Barnard Is on the

.sick list.
Mrs. J. C. Barnard I8 also on the

.sick list.
Mr. S. E. Hunter has tonsllltls.
Mrs. J. C. Drake went to Hart-lor- d

Monday.
Mr. Bob Shutt, Bevlcr, was In

our midst Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Boone Is on the sick

list.
Mrs. Ella Cook has been very sick

for Beveral days.
Mrs. Maggie Faught has been

visiting near Centertown for sev-

eral days.
Miss Martha Coy, who has been

with her sister, Mrs. Orlando Cox,

for several months, left last Mon-

day for her home near Frledaland.
Rev. Royster has announced a

series of meetings t0 begin at
Equality December 9th.

Mrs." James Wlthrow and daugh
ter Bertha, spent last Saturday and
Sunday with friends at Cleaton.

Mrs. John Morton, who has been
quite complaining for some time, Is

much better.
Mrs. Sam Wlthrow Is convales-

cent after a bIHou8 attack.
Mr. J. R. Hunter was In Center-tow- n

Saturday.
Mr. L. B. Overhults Is building a

dwelling house.
Mr. M. P. Maddox l8 preparing to

Ibulld a barn.

REAVER DAM.
Dec. 2. We understand that

there are 16 applicants for the
post-offic- e at this place and In the
event the present Incumbent Is re-

moved before th0 expiration of his
term, It would be well for tle coun-
ty committee to order a primary
for the two Beaver Dam precincts
to settle the matter. Congressman
Johnson would probably Indorse the
man receiving the most votes In the
primary and I can see no other way
out of the dilemma. Other towns
if. tho Statc are adopting that plan,
so let u8 follow.

The Methodist Ladles Aid Society
, we an "Old People's Concert" at
::ie Methodist Church. It was a

jry Interesting entertainment. The
t.ouso was full to overflow and ev-

erybody was pleased.
Rev. A. B. Gardner ha8 sold his

farm known a8 the Kates hill farm
to Mr. S. W. Ferguson, of Daviess
county. Th0 consideration not
known.

Miss Ara Gardner spent last week
In Paducah, visiting friends.

Miss Bessie Chlnn, of Green
Brier school district, was visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Less Chlnn here last
week.

We understand that the meeting
of tho teachers of the fifth division
of the county schools at South Bea-

ver Dam was well attended, the
program well carried out and the
i;ood people of l'ie school district
spread an old tim0 dinner on the

, ground which was also enjoyed.
Dr. George Mitchell lias sold his

cottage home on Lafayette street to
Mr. Wimps, of Daviess county.

Mr. Willie Monroo, of New York
City, waB visiting his brother, Mr.
Harry Monroe, here last week.

Mrs. Harry O'Bannon and her
sister, Mrs. George Arbuckle, both
of Central City, are visiting their
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

.John King, here.

'.if you are troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets
.makes them especially suited to
your case. For sale by all deal-
ers, m

lllrthduy Dinner.
A birthday dinner was given Mr.

and Mrs. T. M. Her, of Centertown,
on last Monday by their friends
and neighbors to celebrate Mr- -

Ilor'g 81st birthday.
Tho pleasure of the occasion was

Kroatly enhanced by the complete
aurprlso given Uncle Tom and his
excellent wife "Aunt" Ellen. j

On Monday morning, as was his
dally custom, ho wont to his shop
whore he waH busily engaged until
dinner time when he closed his
ahoD and started to Mr.. Chester
Howe's to get hj dinner, It having
"boon previously' 'arranged that Mrs.
Her was to spend the day with Mrs.
Rowe; Oh the way he noticed
deaae eleads of 8moke issuing from
the caimaeya of bis home; be went

by to Investigate and found the
house filled with, his relatives and
frlendg. and the dining table coni-plete- ly

laden with a fest of good
things "fit for a king," that had
been prepared beforehand by his
uninvited, but welcome guests.

Although 8i years old hc Is as
brisk and spry as many men of 40,

is to be found In his saddler's shop
six days In the week and at his
church and Sunday School on the
seventh.

He has been a life-lon- g Democrat
and Methodist and reads regularly
Tho Herald, Courier-Journa- l, tho
Commoner and tho Christian Advo-

cate.
May ho live to pass many more

birthdays is tho wlBh of all those
who know him. The following had
the pleasure of enjoying the day
and the feast with him:

Rev. - Royster, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Her and 3 children,
Paul, Richard and, Owen: Mr. and
Mrs. Clove Her and son Cleve, Jr.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Her and child-
ren, Marychase, Katherino and Mas-to- n:

Mr. and Mr3. R. P. Her and
children, Anna Elizabeth, Bertha
May and Herschel; Mr. R.T. Her, of
Hartford, his brother; Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Park and children, Spurgeon,
Kendall and Myrtle; Mr. and Mrs.
James Park and child, Zelma; Mrs.
George Brunton and child, Adah
Majorle; Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Rowe and children, Mary and En-orltt- e,

Mrs. Blnnche Jones, Uncle
Tom Felix, Miss Bessie Mason,
Byron Mason, Uncle Tom Shull,
Owen Jones, Jesse Felix and Ozna
Shultz. ONE PRESENT.

BARRETT'S FERRY.
Dec. 1. Mrs. Sarah Lee and

Mrs. R. R. Wedding, who have been
visiting their sister, Mrs. W. W.
Lloyd, during the past week, have
returned home,

Mr. W. W. Lloyd made a busi-

ness trip to Hartford Friday, re-

turning Saturday.
Mr. Alva Blacklock, who recent-

ly sold his farm near here, has pur-

chased a farm consisting of 60
acres, near Select, Ky. '";

Mr. Joe Smith has moved- - onto
the large tract of land which he re-

cently purchased of Mr. Sam Dav-

idson. He has sold the farm known
ns the Harrison place to Mr. Syd-
ney Grant.

Mr. Charllo Hair has moved with-
in the vicinity of Narrows.

Messrs. Harl & Sharp have rear-
ranged their wheat separator and
are threshing stock peas. This
plan is proving successful and will
be of great benefit to farmers as
peas cost from $2 to $3 per bushel.

Mrs. C. F. Boswell ls very 111 of
typhoid fever.

Mr. Roe Harrison Is better at this
writing.

Mr. L. Barrett has la grippe.

HOPEWELL.
Dec. 2. Rev. Shields filled his

regular appointment last Sunday at
Pond Run.

Our meeting closed last Thurs-
day night with seven conversions
and four additions to the church.

Dr. Everly's mother, of Rockport,
visited Mrs. Joe Brown, a few days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overton, of
Evansvllle, are visiting his brother,
Mr. Chester Overton, and his sis-
ter, Mrs. L. S. Engler.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Engler and
their little daughter Miss Hazel,
are at his father's, Mr. L. S. Eng-
ler, for n few days.

The neighbors are about through
gathering corn. It Is some better
than thought for.

Prayer meeting at Hopewell
Wednesday night. Everybody in-

vited.

T1ic Secret Terror.
The haunting fear of sickness and

helplessnesa is the secret terror of
the working man. Health ls his
capital. Kidney diseases sap a
man's strength and vitality. They
lessen his earning capacity. Foley
Kidney Pills bring back health and
strength by healing the disease.
They are the best medicine made
for kidney and bladder troubles.
They act quickly and thoroughly.
You can buy nothing better. John
McMasters, Streator, 111., says: "I
feel better and a great deal strong-
er than I have for many years, and
Foley Kidney Pills did It. No
harmful drugs. For sale by all
dealers. m

Frnync Falls 2,000 Feet.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 1,

Richard Frayne, an aeronaut, fell
2,000 feet her0 this afternoon and
was instantly killed. Thousands of
people witnessed tho accident.

The aeronaut was thrown from
his scat In the parachute imme-
diately after ho cut loose from the
balloon. His body landed In the
driveway of Evergreen Cemetery
near hero. Physicians say every
bone In his body was broken.

m n

For Sale, Farms All sizes, from
6 to 300 acres. We can please you
If you want to buy land.

i A. C. YEISER & CO..
Sdv. Hartford, Ky.

OLATON. ,

Dec. 3. Mr. Wess D, ,Duko, wife
and baby, Janle . EUzaSeth Duko,
and Httlo Miss Jessie Alveena Hall,

of Frledaland, were guests of tho

Misses Moxley, on Church street,
Sunday afternoon.

The local fi eight wrecked one

mile north of town near Rough

river bridge, Tuesday afternoon.
Four car8 left the track. North
bound passenger duo here 3:26 p.

m. was delayed until 2 a. m.

Mr. Burl Spinks spent Saturday
and Sunday as the guest of Jno.
Clark, at Vine Hill. '

Mr. George L. Cannan's child is
ill at their home on the Leltchfield
road.

Mrs. W. H. Stevens and Mrs.
Charlie Stevens, and little daugh-

ter, Miss Ruby; were guests of
Mrs. M. Hall on the Dundee road,
Thursday.

Mrs. Sibyl Bruner, of Iowa, ls
visiting W. B. McDanlel on Church
street.

Mr. Joe L. Smith and family
spent several days as the guest of
relatives at the Falls of Rough.

Mrs. Molvlna Hall spont Sunday
as the guest of her soy, James W.
Hall, McGrady Creek, Grayson
county.

Miss Ethel Myrtle Allen Is quite
ill.

MRS. LOUTILDA LYNCH
PARDONED iiy GOVERNOR

Governor McCreary on Saturday
pardoned Mrs. Loutllda Lynch, who
shot and killed her son-in-la-

Amby Buck, In Daviess county In

May, 1911. Her husband, George
Lynch, who has been to see the
Governor several times In regard to
the application, was handed the
pardon In person, and he was so ov-

ercome with emotion that he sat In

the Governor's office and wept, un-

able to leave his chair for several
minutes.

The woman Is paralyzed and
lielpless, according to the report of
Dr. E. H, Maggard, physician at the
Frankfort reformatory, who thinks
that another stroke would be fa-

tal to her. The petition for Mrs.
Lynch's pardon waa signed by 250
Daviess county citizens.

Mrs. Lynch was convicted at the
November term, 1911, of the Da-

viess Circuit Court, of manslaugh-
ter, and sentenced to frpm two to
21 years.

noooooooooo- - ooor
O RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT O

OOOOOOOOOOdOOOOO

Whereas, the death angel uuj
felted ',e homy of ttovprelpi Her-

man PIrtle and caMei n'vny the spir-

it of his son Goebel, therefore be It
fcofoUed, That '3ro. PIrtle una

fanTv have our sincere sympathy iii

their sad bereavement and as a
sliglit token of our respect and sym-

pathy we spread this resolution or
the pages of our Camp record and
also have it published in both of
the county papers. Done by order
of Evergreen Camp, W. O. W. No.
319, this 16th of November, 1912.

T. F. TANNER,
H. T. MILLIGAN,
R. A. ROWAN,

Committee.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against

the estate of David Hartsfield,
are hereby notified to pre-

sent same, properly proven, on or
before the 15th of December, 1912,
for payment.- - My address Is Hodg-envlll- e,

Ky., R. R. No. 4.
PEARL HARTSFIELD,

Administratrix of Rev. DavIdHarts- -
fleld. 47t3

For Sale.
A sow and pigs, and two slioats.
tf F. L. FELIX.

--H

For Sale.
About 35 tons of hay. Address
care of Herald. tf

For Sale Town property, vacani
lots, cottages and two-stor- y dwelling

A. C. YEISER & CO.,
adv. Hartford, Ky.

When you have a blllous attack
give Chamberlain's Tablets a trial.
They ar0 excellent. For sale by all
dealers. , m

Able Work.
Fllklns Thought you Intended to sell

your suburban home?
Wllklus- -I did until I read the allur-

ing story my advertising man wrote;
then I decided to keep, .It myself.
Judge.

Busy Boy.
."You get your start in politics by

burning midnight oil?" "Yes," replied
Senator Sorghum; "I 'was one of the
busiest boys you ever saw In a torch-
light procession." Washington Star.

Imaginative.
"Scribbler must have unusual powers

of imagination."
"Yea; otherwise be would not regard

most of bis writings as poetry." Buf-
falo Express.

Too Dark; -

Skipper-D- id you see that light?
LeokoHt-N- b; Jfa so Vrkl! caa't t

a thiBff. Harvard Lampoon.

aSgy11 M(LyjaBp!!Mqe5B iwiHiiuiu-- i

CHARM OF CHARLESTON.

A City Where .Every Houee Faces Te-wa- rd

the Sea.
Every house In Charleston facet Hen-war- d,

It frequently Impihmm that the
streets do not udjimt themwltes to thls.
disposition or the bouse pliiu, In which
case the street line I calmly disre-
garded and the bouse Ix built ho tbut it
shall square with the fotir iwluta of
tho couipuH. The result Of this ls
curious and most Interesting, at times
disconcerting, but frequently as pleus;
lng na one of Whistler's audacious and
unexpected olor schemes.

As In the mansions of old Virginia,
the genera! form of the Charexton
houses Is veryslmplu.uud they depend
for their beauty njHjn the tine balunco
and spacing of doors and windows, the
character of the cornice and, above all.
upon the dignified beauty and classic
porticoes and galleries which adorn one
side of each structure.

But Charleston has another and quite
unique architectural feature In the
arched and ornate wnlls of moss grown
brick which close In all of the line
residences and the highly decorative
wrought Iron gatewaya which give ac-

cess to the private grounds. In a city
which was at one time tho port of
call of all the pirates of the Spanish
main where one day It waa found ad-

visable to bury forty of these worthies
under the sea wall of the city, where
half civilized negroes formed always
an overwhelming majority of the popu-

lation. It was the part of common
prudence to erect a strong barrier be-

tween the streets aud the private de-

mesnes of the better doss residents.
Out of this necessity grew the Infinite
number of gates and grillages of
twisted Iron which are the chief pride
of Charleston today and whose only
rivals nre the far famed gates of
Seville. These marvels of wrought
and beaten Iron were all the work of
local, smiths. I was told that no two
gates of the city were of similar de-
sign, and I certainly saw no single ex-

ample which was not In Itself beau-

tiful. Ulrge Harrison la Art and
Progress.

MPM np STOMP I
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Queer Figures Dot the Crest of the
Superstitious Mountains.

Among the uatural wonders of tbe
southwestern portion of this country
are tho Superstitious mountains, which
loom up from the arid desert to tbe
east of the Salt river valley.

These mountains are so curious that
the Indians will have nothing to do
with them. In consequence they are
full of deer, bear and other big game.
The Superstitious mountains rise out
of tbe level surface of the desert like
the pyramids of Egypt.

On the crest of this unique range and
In full view of the rarefied atmosphere
for an Immense distance frotp tbe plain
aro hundreds of queer figures, repre-
senting men In all attitudes. When
you look first you are mire they are
men. and when you turn your gaze
again to them you ure us absolutely
certain of It as you cun be of anything.

They represeut hill throwers, out-
looks, mere viewer t tbe country
roitndnlxmt, men reeiimhent and con-

templative, others sinning u foot race
and In every onctlviil'o posture and
position. They nre not real flesh and
blood men. however nothing but stone
syenite yet nothing nm convince the
Indians that they me not, genuine.
They say they ure real mortals turned
to stone, petrified by the peculiar con-

dition of the air In the mpuntajns.
This belief has grown ou of an

Apqcbo legend, banded down for hun-
dreds of years. They hare it that an
undent chief who bad learned of the
curious character of the Superstitious
mountains forbndo any of bis people to
go (here. A largo hand, however, one
day discovered a way to 'get lp by a
precipitous route and finally rcucbed
the top. It resulted as tbe chief bud
suld. and they never got dpwti alive.
St. Louis U

Nothing More to Live For.
Without question the Scuta curler of

whom Lord Lyvedeu tells In Fry's
Magazine placed the proper value on
his sport.

During a curling mntcb, In Switzer-
land the skip of ope of the teams, who
happened to be a Scotsman, was so de-

lighted with the accurate shot of one
of his team that be was heard to ad-

dress hm In the following mapner:
"LI? down and dee, mop; e down
Mid dee. Yo'll never lay a filler Sfane
nor that, If ye live to be a. Jwudredy'

r t
Wlrd Story of a Chair.

In the museum at Cape Town Is
shown an old fashioned, high 'backed
wooden chnlr, to which attaches u
weird story. It Is related that the
chair Is the one n which tho Dutch
governor was found sitting dead a row
moments nfter tbe execution of u sol-
dier- whom be bad sentenced to be
hanged and who on his dootn being
pronounced solemnly railed .upon his
condemner to accompany him to the
throne of the Supreme Judge.

Odd.
Everett Shlnn, whose paintings iof

ballet girls have made blm well known,
aid at a dlnber in New York:
"Very few artlsU can draw a horso.

yet any horse can draw an artist, and.
by tbe same token, few artists can
paint a ballet girl, yet any ballet girl
can paint herself." New York Press.

Mother as an Accelerator.
Registry Clerk- -It Is necessary forne to ask tbe mother of the bride If

be has nothing to say before I proceed
"with tbe cerempny. Voice of Mother
(lp bnckgmnndi-- Al I bare to say la
that If I hadn't had a good deal to say
already tbey never would have landed
ber Megeadorfer Blatter.

y
!i.i- -
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Overcoats
Raincoats

and Slickers
The Overcoat proposition is demanding

your' attention now. You are thinking
about where you can. go to find the best coat
and the greatest variety from which to make
a selection. We mean to say that we
are showing the greatest variety of patterns
in this part of Kentucky. We are the sole

distributors of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Overcoats the best in the country. We
have the newest material made in the best
styles. We simply ask you to come in and
look them over.

OUR RAIN COATS are long andf
roomy and made of fabrics chemically
treated and shed "the water satisfactorily.

We'fcli the famous SAWYER SLICK- -

ERS guaranteed strictly waterproof and
hide a man from neck to toes. No chance

9

l States Jias the endorser,- -

to get wet in the hardest rain.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoats
. $16.50 to $22.50.

Barnes' Special Overcoats
$5.00 to $15.00.

Raincoats, $10,00 to $22.50.

Slickers, $3,50 to $4.00.

E. P. Barnes & Bro.,
BEAVER DAM, KY.
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Stop tie Expense of Painting Your

,
Roof Every Ye?r by Using

Standard Elastic Cement Palnf is Best Metal Paint we
k,now and vc commend It to the good sense and thoughtful
consideration of the thinking aml'cpnqumlng public, and we ask
thnt you give it . trial,

This paint is now being sqjrt
jnent of many of thi largest users
try. It Is fcold undi a positive

i

in anil

l!i
of

and distributors in the cuun-- ;
qyAJWNXiiB'.

A'.GUAnANTEE UNQUALIFIED
Where every parj 'of an 'old or new weil - surface (hot surr

faces excepted) i't exclusively covered with Standard Elastic Oct
ment J'alnt, according to directions, and it falls to givo satisfac-
tion for FIVE YEARS, we will furnish FREE all tho "Paint re-
quired to repnlB.t such surface.

TO PATCH A'nQpF WITH 8TAWATtri ELASTIC CEMENT
PAINT, WHERE THE OPENINGS ARE TOO LARGE TO HE
CLOSED BY THE USE OF THE PAINT: .. .,.

Take a plec0 of heavy twill cottoa, tlire0 of four Inches larger
than the openings, shrink and dry thoroughly, paint over the
surface where It is to be applied, also ono side of the cotton, ap-
ply and press down carefully andvs moothly, then paint over Ue
surface thoroughly, ig balance of tho-roo- t Is painted. This mcth-- 1

od will add years to the life of Rnej8 Voof.
"

We make delivery prices to your nearest railroad station.
WVlte us for prices on what you may need in our line,

"There's No Place Like Home"
FordsYille Planing Mill Co,,

INCORPORATED

Fdrdsville, - , .Kentucky,
.

m


